
State Office
212 S 74th Street, Suite 205
Omaha NE  68114
402.614.8500   Fax  402.572.9019

Lincoln Office
215 Centennial Mall South, Suite 350
Lincoln NE  68508
402.475.2770  

West Central Nebraska Regional Office
915 Baumann Drive, Suite 100
Grand Island NE  68803
308.398.0127

Statewide Toll-Free Health Line
800.990.2423

www.chcne.org
www.facebook.com/CHCNebraska 
www.twitter.com/CHC_Nebraska
www.healthmattersatwork.org

Please remember Community Health Charities of 
Nebraska in your estate planning. Make a lasting 
charitable gift while benefiting your family’s future 
financial well-being.

Member Charities
The ALS Association Keith Worthington Chapter
800.878.2062 • www.alsa-midwest.org

Alzheimer’s Association, Nebraska Chapter
800.272.3900 • www.alz.org/nebraska

American Diabetes Association of Nebraska
888.DIABETE (342.2383) • www.diabetes.org/omaha

American Lung Association® of Nebaska
800.LUNG.USA (586.4872) • www.lung.org

Arthritis Foundation, Heartland Region, Nebraska 
800.642.5292 • www.arthritis.org (key word: Nebraska)

Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation of America
 Nebraska/Iowa Chapter
800.932.2423 • www.ccfa.org

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Nebraska Chapter
800.FIGHT.CF (344.4823) • www.cff.org

JDRF,  Heartland Chapter
800.533.CURE (2873) • www.jdrf.org

The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
888.847.4974 • www.lls.org/ne

March of Dimes, Nebraska Chapter 
402.718.8504 • www.marchofdimes.com

Muscular Dystrophy Association of Nebraska
800.572.1717 • www.mda.org

National Hemophilia Foundation, Nebraska Chapter
402.889.0572 • www.nebraskanhf.org

National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Mid America Chapter
800.344.4867 • www.MSmidamerica.org

Nebraska AIDS Project
402.552.9260 • www.nap.org

Nebraska Hospice and Palliative Care Association
888.477.0204 • www.nehospice.org

Nebraska Kidney Association Inc.
800.642.1255 • www.kidneyne.org

Susan G. Komen Nebraska 
877.GO.KOMEN (465.6636)  • www.komennebraska.org

United Cerebral Palsy of Nebraska
800.729.2556 • www.ucpnebraska.org
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Thank you To Blue Cross and Blue shield of neBraska 
for prinTing This BroChure for CommuniTy healTh 
ChariTies of neBraska. 

Give.
Give.

C
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Help.
Help.

Ask us about what our workplace wellness program 
can do for your workplace today!



Community Health Charities of Nebraska 
has been raising funds through employee 

giving campaigns for Nebraska’s premier 
health charities for more than 40 years. 
We’re connecting you to the health charities 
you care about. 

Give. Connect. Help.

•  With one in three Nebraskans affected by   
a disease or chronic illness, your generous 
donations improve the lives of friends, family, 
neighbors and co-workers.

•  Your donations fund vital research, prevention, 
education, patient programs and Nebraska 
camps for children with chronic illness.

•  We provide you access to valuable health  
information and education.

•  100 percent of donor-directed dollars goes 
directly to our health charity partners.

MeMber Charities - Our Partners in health

Ben Greenfield grew up in Aurora, Nebraska. He was both a star student and athlete when his life 
irrevocably changed over Christmas break his senior year in high school. He suffered a massive heart 
attack and missed 31 days of school. It would be nearly a decade later before doctors would finally 
diagnose Ben with limb-girdle muscular dystrophy (LGMD). LGMD is a progressive disease that causes 
weakness and wasting, starting in the shoulder and pelvic areas. 

In those years leading up to the diagnosis, Ben graduated from Nebraska 
Wesleyan University and went on to study Perfusion Science at the Nebraska 
Medical Center. He also got married to his wife, Tarah, in 2003. During that time 
he would be as physically active as possible, but then would find his body giving 
out on him in strange ways. Eventually he would have trouble climbing stairs 
and even getting out of a chair. Based on his symptoms at the time of diagnosis, 
combined with the heart attack his senior year, doctors gave him a 5-6 year life 
expectancy. His wife was seven months pregnant with their first child at the time, 
but Ben never dwelled on what that shocking news might mean. He said instead 
that it taught him perspective and helped him appreciate what’s important. Ben 
explained, “It’s all in keeping a positive attitude and having faith.”

It has been seven years since that diagnosis and Ben is doing well. He and his wife now have two children. 
Despite the fact that Ben experiences weakness as the result of his LGMD, he remains active and is the 
Director of Operations and a Clinical Perfusionist at Heme Management. He also serves as an Adjunct 
Professor of Perfusion at the Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha and is president of the Nebraska 
Perfusion Society.

In addition to his many other activities, Ben dedicates time to the Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA), 
attending clinics and helping raise awareness and funds through MDA programs and events. In 2009, he 
received MDA’s Robert Ross Personal Achievement Award for Nebraska, because of his personal and 
professional success and the positive spirit with which he faces life’s challenges. Ben has also been a guest 
speaker for Community Health Charities of Nebraska, spreading his message on dealing with adversity in a 
positive manner and inspiring donors in the workplace.
 

  $10 One week of water therapy for a   
 person living with cerebral palsy.

  $25 A Parent Care Kit for families with   
 babies in the NICU.

  $50 A toy for teaching cause-and-effect skills  
 to a child with a disability. 

  $75 The registration fee for one person with  
 the national safety program MedicAlert®  
 + Alzheimer’s Association Safe Return®  
 Program.

  $100 One family living with a bleeding   
 disorder a two day camping experience  
 with trained nurses, staff and activities.

  $250 Computer voice recognition software for  
 a person living with a disability. 

  $500 A diagnostic mammogram.

Thank You! Your generosity is hope in 
action. Your dollars provide: 

Keeping a Positive Attitude in Diversity


